Seed dispersal in the mycoheterotrophic orchid Yoania japonica: Further evidence for endozoochory by camel crickets.
Although orthopterans are rarely considered to be effective seed dispersal agents, the large flightless crickets known as 'weta' have been suggested to function as ecological replacements for small mammals in New Zealand, where such mammals are absent. In addition, a recent study reported that camel crickets mediate seed dispersal of several heterotrophic plants, including Yoania amagiensis in Japan. I investigated the seed dispersal mechanism of Yoania japonica because the fruit morphology is similar to Y. amagiensis. Specifically, I aimed to determine whether Y. japonica fruits are consumed by camel crickets and, if so, whether the seeds defecated by camel crickets remains intact, by checking seed viability with TTC staining, and whether germination rate is different between seeds collected directly from fruits and defecated seeds by comparing in situ seed germinability. The present study provides evidence that camel crickets function as seed dispersal agents of Y. japonica. Camel crickets were important consumers of Y. japonica fruits, and a substantial portion of the consumed seeds remained viable after passing through the digestive tract. In situ seed germination experiments revealed that the seeds defecated by camel crickets actually germinated in the field. In addition, the germination rate of defecated seeds was even higher than that of intact seeds, although the difference was not significant. Taken together with recent reports of insect-mediated endozoochory, such a seed dispersal system may be common in plants with fleshy indehiscent fruits and small seeds, even in locations where other seed dispersal agents are present.